```
BRAHMAPURI WELLNESS CENTER

“When all the power of Swadisthan is being utilized for THINKING then Diabetes sets in”.

“स्वाधिष्ठान की पूरी शक्ति जब ईंसान सोचने में लगाता है तब डायबिटीज हो जाता है”.

H.H. Shree Mataji Nimaladevi 2nd April 1986

Introducing a new concept in Treating Diabetes through:

- Understanding Diabetes and it’s management through Mother’s lectures
- Sahaja Yoga Meditation
- Sahaja + Ayurvedic Consultation
- Sahaja + Ayurvedic Treatments
- Naturopathy and Aroma therapy
- Exercise & Balance diet
- Special Treatments/ counseling to improve attention as per need
- Mud therapy in Bhavani Nahani the holy place where Shree Sita took bath, very good to cool down and remove catches

Camp begins from 24 to 28 February 2021
batch allotment will be on basis of first comes first serve basis so do registration early

For bookings and Info:

Call Mobile: Dr Anup 8828618672    E-Mail: brahmapuri.wellness@gmail.com/
Mrs Rukmini 703996 0585           maheshchendake @rediffmail.com
Mr Mahesh Chendake 9423923922/7588638668 Website: www.brahmapuri.org.in

Early bird registration offers concession
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